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                                               Executive Director 
                                       $45,000

Agraria is an educational and research center that explores and demonstrates the benefits of regenerative 
practices at multiple levels -- environmental, economic, psychological, and social -- to their impact on 
human health and well-being. Soil regeneration is the root-bed of this work. 

Agraria’s mission is to cultivate community resilience by modeling regenerative practices that restore 
ecosystem health, heal our relationship with the land, and grow just and equitable food systems. Our 
bustling campus and media projects welcome students, volunteers, researchers, community members, 
gardeners, and farmers of all ages and backgrounds. 

This position oversees operations and maintenance related to the infrastructure & groundskeeping on the 
Agraria campus(es) and the new Composting Research & Education Center. The successful applicant will 
supervise and mentor staff and/or interns, manage multiple projects simultaneously, and work 
collaboratively with other staff and partners to meet the mission of Agraria. The Facilities Manager reports 
to the Executive Director, collaborates with the Agraria Land & Farm Team Lead and the Event Coordinator 
and serves on the Agraria Leadership Team.

1. Develop a strategy for infrastructure & equipment maintenance and improvement including but not 
limited to: the Agraria farmhouse, office, barn, pole barn, bike path and farm infrastructure.
2. Oversee development and operations for the Agraria Compost Research & Education Center, which 
includes but is not limited to: 

○ Daily composting activities and staff work plans,
○ Establishing and executing plans, policies and recordkeeping documents

       related to The Center,
○ Ensuring federal, state and county requirements are met at The Center.

3. Maintain aesthetically pleasing and safe groundskeeping maintenance year round, which includes but is 
not limited to:

○ Utilize and improve Agraria’s work request process
○ Mowing and weed-whacking,
○ Trail maintenance,
○ Clearing of fallen or hazardous tree limbs,
○ Maintenance of driveway and parking areas,
○ Brush hogging fields,

4. Train and supervise Facilities staff and student interns.
5. Hire and work with third party contractors as needed.
6. Contribute to overall land and farm mission, goal setting and timeline of relevant Agraria projects.
7. Update Board and external partners regularly on facilities management.
8. Provide Director with feedback regarding assigned employee performance, provide annual evaluations, 
and counsel employees when required.
9. Develop and manage the annual Facilities budget in collaboration with relevant staff. 
10. Communicate activities in person or through media and engage with the public.
11. Contribute to visioning, evaluation and improvement of overall organization.
12. Additional duties and responsibilities as agreed upon. 

POSITION DESCRIPTION 
Facilities Manager

POSITION REPORTS TO 
STARTING SALARY

AGRARIA CENTER FOR REGENERATIVE PRACTICE 

JOB SUMMARY

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES 
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1. Minimum bachelor’s degree in related field, or minimum three years of experience in
a managerial role in this profession.
2. Minimum three years management experience.
3. Facilities or Physical Plant Management preferred.
4. Familiarity with composting facilities and related regulations.
5. Experience operating and maintaining equipment (tractors, skid steers, windrow
turner, riding mower, string trimmer, chainsaw, etc.).
6. Prioritize safety on site for self and staff.
7. Maintain a clean and organized work space.
8. Valid Ohio driver’s license.
9. Can safely lift 50 lbs. preferred.
10. Is passionate about and upholds the Agraria mission and principles.

1. Candidates must be motivated self-starters with constructive, clear communication
skills and willing to work in a fast-paced environment.
2. Ability to train and work with staff and interns.
3. Can work a physical job in inclement weather.
4. Excellent verbal and written communication skills.
5. Demonstrates excellent project management skills.

Submit a cover letter, resume, and 2 references. Please include any pertinent information, including 
professional and personal experience, that is relevant to the position. Submit to:

Alexandra Klug, Development Manager
aklug@communitysolution.org
Agraria, PO Box 243, Yellow Springs, OH 45387

Agraria is an equal opportunity employer and encourages candidates from minority or underrepresented 
groups to apply for this position. We do not discriminate and take affirmative action measures to ensure 
against discrimination in employment, recruitment, advertisements for employment, compensation, 
termination, upgrading, promotions, and other conditions of employment against any employee or job 
applicant on the bases of race, color, gender, national origin, age, religion, creed, disability, veteran's status, 
sexual orientation, gender identity or gender expression.

To Apply

QUALIFICATIONS

CANDIDATE ATTRIBUTES


